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Kumaran and Ainuddin
CHAPTER 1
FORESTS, WATER AND CLIMATE OF CAMERON HIGHLANDS
Kumaran, s.a.b and Ainuddin, A.N.a
aFaculty ofForestry, Universiti Putra Malaysia, 43400 Serdang, Selangor.
bWWF-Malaysia, 49 Jalan SS23/15, 47400 Petaling Jaya, Selangor.
Email: !ik1!.!1lm1l..n@Ww.t9J..&Ql..y.!!i..nJdQ..ilin@JQ!.f.. JJ.illl1.&QJb.!!l..Y
Abstract
Cameron Highlands is one ofMalaysia's most popular hill stations. It is well known for its cool weather,
hill cottages and tea plantations. The purpose 0/this chapter is to draw attention to the variousforests
types within Cameron Highlands with its special significance/or biological diversity and important water
resources. The climate 0/ Cameron Highlands is discussed in light with the various threats and
challenges that this habitat/aces and also considering the limited degree o/protection afforded to this
unique hill statton.
1.1 Geographical location
Cameron Highlands is the smallest district in the state of Pahang DaTUl Makmur, Malaysia and shares its
borders with the state ofKelantan and Perak, in the north and west, respectively. It is located on the Main
Range (Banjaran Titiwangsa) between 4°20'N - 4°37'N and 101°20' -101°36'E. The district ofCameron
Highlands with an estimated area of71,218ha is mountainous, ranging from 300m at the river valleys on
the eastern boundary to 2110m (G. Irau) on the western boundary. The highest point accessible by road
in Peninsular Malaysia, G. Brinchang (2031m),is one of the major peaks in Cameron Highlands, apart
from G. Swettenham (l961m), G. Siku (l916m), G. Berembun (l840m), G. Cantik (l802m) and G. Jasar
(l704m). An estimated 75% of the district is located above 1000m elevations.
"it
1.2 Forests
Tropical forests form the prevailing natural ecosystem within and around the district of Cameron
Highlands. The distribution of the various forest types is as follows: Lowland Dipterocarp Forest (LDF)
and Hill Dipterocarp Forest (HDF) occur at 100 to 300m elevation and 300 to 750m respectively such as
those contained in forest reserves in Ulu Telom; Upper Dipterocarp Forest (UDF) occurs at elevation
ranging from 750m to 1200m such as the forest areas at Ringlet; Lower Montane Forest (LMF) occurs at
1200m to 1500m elevation range such as the forested areas close to Brinchang and Tanah Rata towns;
Upper Montane Forest (UMF) occurs at elevation greater than 1500m such as mountain peaks and ridge-
tops on G. Brinchang, G. Jasar, G. Perdah and G. Irau.
1.2.1 Legal status
,
Historically, Cameron Highlands district was declared a reserve for deer in 1958 and in 1962 (Gazette
Notification 442) protection was extended to all animals and birds. However, on 15 February 1962
(Degazettement Notification No 66) the protected area status of Cameron Highlands was legally struck
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4.6 Effects on Humidity
Chan et al (2003b) have shown that forest clearance can result in a decrease in humidity, both absolute
, and relative. In the Cameron Highlands area, within the forest, the relative humidity is constantly
high between 90 - 100 %. Hence, saturation is common at night and in the early morning resulting in
occurrence of mist and fog. In comparison, outside the forest in Tanah Rata and Brinchang, the
values are lower between 80 - 90 %. In addition, deforestation results in a loss of transpiration
resulting in little water recycling. Moisture from the forest transpires into the atmosphere as clouds
and returns to the forest as rain. Deforestation means there is no more transpiration through the forest
foliage, and this reduces the incidence of fog and rain. In addition, no forest means very little
horizontal capture of atmospheric moisture by vegetation. One of the more severe effects resulting
from deforestation and opening of the forest canopy in relation to the change in the micro climate is not
so much in the temperature, although this will reduce the attractiveness of the place as a resort, but
rather the reduction and destruction of the vital function of these highland forests as "cloud forests"
(Chan et aI, 2003b; see also Chapters 1 and 2). To many water researchers and forestry experts, one of
the main functions of hill forests is their ability to capture moisture in the air, or what is known as
"horizontal precipitation" (Salleh Mohd. Nor, 1992:2). This terminology is applied to moisture entering
the forest ecosystem via condensation of atmospheric vapour on to leaves, grass and other vegetative
surfaces. Depending on the location, cloud forests may be commonly found in Cameron Highlands,
Fraser's Hill, Genting Highlands (the Chinese name for Genting Highlands is literally "Top of the
Clouds"), Gunung Belumut, Gunung Tapis, and the highlands of East Malaysia along the Iran, Tama
Abu, Kapuas Hulu, Trusmadi and Brassey ranges. The UluMuda, Bukit Saiong, Bukit Keramat,
Chebar Besar, Padang Terap and Pedu permanent forest reserves are also included as hill forests and
they also serve the same function in trapping moisture. These highland forests experience a unique
microclimate in that temperatures are always low and humidities extremely high. As a result, there is
always a layer of mist, fog or cloud surrounding these forests. According to Stadmuller (1986), cloud
forests in the humid tropics are covered with clouds or mist most of the time, and besides absorbing the
.. usual rainfall they also receive additional moisture in the form of condensation of water droplets in the
air. As humidities are high and temperatures low, these are conditions very conducive for the
transformation of water vapour into water droplets.
Furthermore, Chan et al (2003b) also showed that studies carried out on hill forests indicate that the
volume of horizontal precipitation can sometimes even exceed the total volume of normal rainfall. This
is especially so during the dry months of the year. For example, Vogelmann (1973) has demonstrated
that horizontal precipitation in the humid tropics can be as high as between 300 mm to more than 900
mm per annum. When compared with the normal rainfall, it can be translated into as much as between 7
% (during the wet season) to more than 100 % (during the dry season). Elsewhere, Juvikand Ekern
(1978) has also shown that horizontal precipitation can amount to more than ten times the normal
rainfall during the dry season. Copsequently, destroying hill forests can result in the loss of a huge
amount ofwater resources. Without the trees, much of the moisture in the air will remain there until the
normal rainfall process occurs or~et blown away elsewhere by winds. A deforested area will not be able
to hold and retain the moisture, both in the air and in the soil. Reduction of forest canopy, even opening
up 20 % of the canopy, can significantly reduce horizontal capture of moisture by the trees. Reduction
of the amount of horizontal water capture by forests will reduce the capacity of the water catchment
leading to an overall reduction in total water availability. This will further lead to increased vulnerability
of an area to water stress during tit11es of drought or prolonged dry periods. Given the fact that Cameron .
Highlands are increasingly affected by water shortages (especially during peak holiday seasons when
water demand is at its peak), more deforestation will exacerbate water problems.
..













































































































